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Dr. W. B. Ramsey
DeattRt

OSks OTr Shuford'a Drujr Stof.
Hicfesry, ,

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO

4 A EN 83, E3IOLS. SADDLES
MSD STEAF WOEJL

3rd Episode
NEWS and "THE GIRL OF TO- -

MORROW" a Lonesome Luke Comedy
Some good showtern

iTOMORROW

PAUL N E FREDERICK in "HUNGRY HEART"

A Paramount picture
theyPresent day financial requirements are greater thanaa hBanlSgr service"et0orebe effective today, must be a progressive

the sort of service Jtt S?aim Divc uuof your every leg.timate
2tv as well.
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iWfEREST of.
SAVIKiOS ACCOUNTS4is - -ri'':i

For You,
aa

j

BANKING BY MAIL SERVICE:

By means of which you can transact yoyur banking
business quickly and efficiently

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT:

As a temporary or p ertnanent investment for idle

or reserve funds.

CHECKING ACCOUNT FACILITIES

a

To help you finance the
manner.

SAVINGS ACCOUNT FACILITIES

For the upbuilding of a substantial financial reserve.

Consult our officers!

Consolidated Trust Co.
L. F. Abernethy, Cashier

TULtTHOXK 1G7

I'ul.lidud by th Clay Printing Co.

Etry Ettn'mtf Lucpt Sunday

l'lT.LK VnoS 01 TICK:
i io- - i:i.i:vi:N'ni avenue

SuLrfctiU'i-- i tK'sirinj; the address of
their l'itper chmiyoil, will please stale
in their communication both OLD ami
NKW addresses.

To insiuro cilicietit delivery, com-

pliant should bo made to the Sub-

scription l'oput tiiitiit. promptly. City
titilmeribers should call 1').' regarding
complaints.

suuscuiTtTon uatks
One year - r"'00

(Uy mait, $1.00; 0 months',
Six months ;--

Threo Months liOno Month -
One Week -- . .10

Entered as second-clas- s matter Sep-

tember U, 11M3, at the postoiliee at
Hickory, N. C, under the act of
Mauh 1 S7U.

MICMUKU OK ASSOCIATED l'KKSS

Tli'.' Ar.iwuated i'rejs is exclusively
entiled lo the uo for republication
if ail lic.vs civdiU'd to it or not cred-

ited m this j aper and au-- the local

news publii-hc- herein.

;,IOMAV, Al'ulL 7, lsll!

Thv I'liiv-- . r.-- i: ;y executive t".;n:iUtiCi

lias ;:icrce A the ...dary of in--. 11

C. iiratisoa, pi.'on -- sol" ot lu.ai ee- -

thauk.i to the

Ken:: ii foundation, and the Lmvcr-tit- y

ot' Virginia will not draw him

from hid native slate. North Caro-

lina has 1:1 Alderman. Whitehead,

Smith and ethers to Vienna, but

North Ciuvima in future will part
with none ot her proler.ors of mark
because of ;.overty. We can't alfovd

it.

13. e.-- Kcnera.i.v h.iri picked up

tli roi: vh-- tit the count y and in I lick-

ingt rv there is an incre: demand for

manufactured tfood. '1 ho lumbov

Lusu.ess is not rood l et, but it is

expected to hum whin building is re-

sumed. Sonv.' classes of lumber are

in demand, however, but white pine
- a dratr. Manufacturers say that

if tl-.- Kuvonean alfairs arc settled

soon, the United States will have

one of its most prosperous years; in

any event this will be a good one.

The state highway commission will

r,:iv chief attention to maintenance.
A

u is announced. The commission
knows the first principles of read im-

provement withitit d..ubt and we may
look for a great highway system in

North Carolina. Too many counties
build roads and then abandon them
The new body will endeavor to use

every cent of available federal mon
ov and link the counties up in a gooc

system of roads.

Now is the time for every good man
and unman who operate chicken
rumres to &ee that their birds stay
within certain well-define- d confines
Most people are making gardens in

earnest, and it is tough to have

neighbor's fowls ruin the prospects
of a gentle gardner.

The Record trusts that the hog
pen ordinance will be enforced. The
weather is getting warm enough to
make the odors from stys noisome
and a little later those odors wil
be nauseating. Either the ordinance
should be enforced or repealed.

Charlotte is to have a parade of

i.ghtiag regiment. As many peopie
as nossible should trreet the sol
diers. Thoy will make a spectacle
the like cf which may never be seen

again.

The Slickorv company left here
June 21, 1'JlO, for the Mexican bor
dor and has boon in service almost
continuously since that date. Nc
wonder tho boys and their relatives
are anxious for their return.

The handsome new linotyypo is up,
but it is rot yet ready to do business.
Ey the middle of tho week it should
he in position to the other ma-

chine in making the Record a better
newspaper.

This community lost a good citizen
in Alex Hall. The last several years
of his life wove without hope, but he
showed tho fortitude characteristic of
strong men in not giving up. Peace
to hi: ashes.

What could have been lovelier than
yesterday? Nature smiled her
brightest here and everybody seemed
appreciative.

It would seem that the enforce
mont ollicers in Virginia had set
themselves the task of discrediting
prohibition.
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JACKSON AND JEiTEKSON

Washington Star.
This year Andrew Jackson

not "get a hand." Jackson day
the 8th cf January passed without
notice. When attention was called to
the fact, tho explanation CiTercd w?.
that attention was fixed on IV--if-- ,

where the Uniied States was assist-
ing in rearran. 'ng the alTairs of the
world. The ian vr matter had over-
shadowed the smaller,.

Thcmas Jc fTcrr-o- wiii fare bott ?r.
True, the conference at Paris is still
in session, but the buciness has been

anca to th? pohu v. !vrre it one-no-t

inoncpo'ii-- Am.-ri- ui a.; tention
As a result, 3-- r. JciVv.-- is i- - iv e
his inning. Tho 0th ar.nivei sary
of hi.i birth Am i

ebn-te- in Nov' Y bv tho national
domocral'c ciub. t a dir.n.er to be
:'it.'i that r'n:in; a large company
of di.;;tir,gui: lv. a democrats wi
rather li :o speeches by
Gov. mitn, oc; uy Glass, Atior- -

ney tinoai
Secretary cf the Navy Koosevelt.

2 N t? hi vntft
UMI!. t 1 a

"In times 1:1 these vnon co
is so essential, I knov of no better
way to save inr.n lo have tiie entire
family shod with Ncoiin Soles,"
writes B. F. Williams, Rochester, N.Y.

In his lottor Mr. V. riiiims tells of
a pair cf Neolin-soie- d shoes which he
has worn con?tatitly for four months.
" The soles still look like new, "he says.

Ycu. too. wiil think there is no
better way to save, when once you
have uwd shu- - w'.'li tl:c?e bnj-wearin.- ?.

comforla lc, ana wacerproof
soles. Thf'V cor;o i?i many s'yles for
every men ber ci the family. And
good repair she--- - carry Ncc-il- Soies
for 'j .cy are n:ade scien-
tifically by The Go;dyear Tire & Rub-
ber Co., Akron, Ohio, who also make
Wing foot Heels guaranteed to out-
wear all other heels.

Traile Mark Ktj. V.S. k it. OO.
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How Shall 1 Decide
REFRIGERATOR is one of theA most important purchases youwill ever have to make for

your household.
Many women make the mistake

of buying a cheap refrigerator or a
small one. Let your first refrigera-tor be one of permanent value to
you A careful st.idy of the follow-
ing points will help you purchaseone that will be satisfactory for the
rest of your life. -

Four important points to watch
1. The refrigerator should be

planned so tha air circulates frr-el-

into every part of tliofuci chamber.
2. The hnin should be initary.

easily cleanable.
3. The insulin of the walls

should bj us pcrvt as possible.
4. i n e v o r k

manr-hi- rn.l ma-
terials shuuld be
of the very best
quality.

A lining cf
real porcelain v.. r--tf a
Leonard Clean-abl- e

Refrigerators
have a one piece "L&e Chn Chtn Dislf
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RAILROAD SCHEDULE
The arrival and departure of passenger trains Hickory.

ARMY 1 Oii MEN OVERSEAS

Brooklyn Eagle.
With more tlian 2,000,000 men un-

der arms and at a time when more
than 100,000 men are being mus-
tered out every month, the war de-

partment is looking for 50,000 volun-
teers for the army. The army really
needs the men, the war department
is doing a sensible thing in asking
for them, and there is every reason
to believe the recruits will be ob-

tained.
The explamation of this remark-

able situation is to be found in the
manner in which the American army
was mado up and the peculiar con-

ditions under which it is being de-

mobilized. Unless congress autho-
rises a substantial increase in the
size of the regular army before the
present demoilization ends we will

have fewer men readily available
than before the. war. When the
national army and the former guard
units are disbanded we will be left
with a skeletonized regular army.
The release of drafted men now with
regular units will make those units
mere shells.

The regular army has suffered
heavy casualties. Since the selective
draft law became effective, rcplace-m-'iif- s

have been with drafted men.
These men are entitled to release as
soon as their fellows in drafted units.
When they are released there will be
no source from which the draw new-me- n

except the recruiting stations.
The war department has no inten-
tion of reducing the military force
vc'ov.' the authorized strength of the

"ular army, although drafted men
and formemr guardsmen must be re-

leased as soon as possible.
No one knows how long American

troops will be needed in Europe.
tVtt.unly we cannot return to thr-pre-wa-r

military strength at any
time within the next few years, but
we must depend upon volunteers tc
keep up the army. Our problem is
i'HK-- simpler than that of ouv al-

lies, however. France may keep
any part of her army under arms in-

definitely, but in the nature of things
the classes upon which this service

1 fail o.--e r v: i r."-d- 1 at
home. England has a similar prob-
lem. She needs more troops than
v... vco rv the United States in the
immediate future and doesn't know
h.r.v to get them. Nearly a million
men are wanted. It is conceded
that no puch number can be voluntar-
ily recruited and Great Britain, with-
out Ireland and the dominions, will
net, in the opinion of competent
judges, be able to continue conscript-
ion. Our requirements are com-

paratively meager and no difficulty
should be encountered in raisiing en-

ough volunteers.

SLACK TIME IN JAILS
New Hampshire's Fine Record in

Crime
Manchester Union.

The Union is moved to deal again
with the dwindling jail industry of
the state, a subject to which refer-
ence was made the other day in con-noceti-

with the reports of a gi-ea-
t

decrease in the number of prison-
ers in Hillsboro county. A sum-

mary of conditions existing in all the
10 counties of New Hampshire :
such as to warrant general felicita-
tion, either serving sentences for
minor offenses or awaiting grand jury
action upon the charges on which
thoy were held; which, in turn, may
be taken as excellent proof of gen
erally good conditions in the mat
ter of observance ot law and order.

Undoubtedly the advocates of pro-
hibition can lay claim to great credit
for the improvement. It is not true
that New Hampshire is absolutely
avid, but it is true that public bars
are closed and thata such wet impor
tations are smuggled over the line
represent high cost per kilowatt, as
it were to the consumer. There is
a big decrease in drinking, and there
is a big decrease in disorder. The
things are coupled by more than ac-

cident. And when the result is
one county jail closed for lack of
patronage, and other pails where im-

prisonment necessarily means prac-
tically solitary confinement why,
there isn't much ground 'left for ar-

gument.
It ought to be noted, too, that the

time in public behavior, as regis-
tered by the thermometter of jail at-

tendance, comes at a time when there
might, logically, be expectation of
a sharp rising, war times are pro
verbially times of unrest, even far
from the fighting fronts of the dis
turbance of conditions of orderly ex
istence, of juvenile delinquencies. But
war times m JNew Hampshire have
shown a population minding its

straight steps so circumspectly that
jail keys rust and jailers take or
weight from lack of exercise. So
there may be something credited to
inherent virtue as well as to en
hanced sobriety.

The moral is clear. All along New
Hampshire has admitted its essential
goodness, but it has been left for
these eloquent statistics to prove to
New Hampsherie how amazingly good
it is. Come to New Hampshire.

DOCTORS PREFER

CALOTABS FOR

A LAZY LIVER

Wonderful How IJright and Cheer-
ful the World Looks After Tak-

ing the New Nausealess
Calomel

Have you tried the new nausea- -

jless calomel that makes calomel tak
ing a pleasure? If you have, you
appreciate the wonderful virtues of
calomel when robbed of all its un- -

1 'n.iw Limu yyvui liver iieeus
n thorouo-- rlo.ino. rnWoi,.- '.7 v.AW-0- .
One tablet at bedtime with a swal-
low of water, that's all. No taste,no nausea, no salts, no griping. You
wake up in the morning feeling fine,
with your system thoroughly cleans-
ed and a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please no dan-
ger of salivation.

calotabs are never sold in bulk:
for fcour protection they are sold
only in original .sealed packages,
price thirty-fiv- e cents. Your drug-
gist will gladly refund your moneyif YOU do not find tham flP4.;..

The following schedule figures

"v TTfc TTv
83 Hi IfVv II IB

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Touring $525
Runabout 500
Chassis 475
Coupelat 650
Town Car 750
Ssdan 775
Truck 550

f. o. b. Detroit

Hickory Garage Compy
Ford Service, Ford Parts

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE RECORD

TIPTON
5 5"! ftm
III UNDER! AKING CO.

Funeral Directors
3M and Ernbalmers
if

111 Motor Hearse and
Ambulance Service

Phones: Day 389 Night,
10th Avenue, Hickoryill

yj. o. i
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on aRefiigerator?
porcelain lining. It cannot break,
crack or chip 1 This one piece por-celain lining has rounded inside front cor-
ners. This is a Leonard exclusive
patented feature and cannot be
found in any other refrigerator.

Ten walls save your ice
The Leonard Cleanable is insulated

by ten different walls. This keepsthe heat out of the refrigerator and
keeps the cold in.

Select a refrigerator made in
Grand Rapids

Whatever grade or type of refrigeratoryou buy iook for the name "Leonard" andthe mar-k- Made in Grand Rapids". Hereare locatea the most expert workmen-t- he
iincstcaainet makers the most experienceddesigners.

Come in and get an interesting, helpfulbooKle- t- Care of Refrigerators". Let usshow you one of the famous Leonard models

nardenable
ngerator

Made in Grand Rapids, Mich.

become a reality if they

guaranteed.
SOUHHERN RAILROAD LINES
Arrives from Departs : r

12:02 A. M. New York -- Salisbury 9:00 a. :,:

7:55 a. m. New York-Salisbu- ry 6:15 p.
9:00 ,ajn. Asheville 12:02 a. :

11:20 a. m. Richmond-Sa'isbur- y 4:45 p.
11:35 a, m. Asheville 4:45 r. n
4:45 p. m. Asheville 11:20 a. -
4:45 p.m. Goldsbooro 11:35 a. ;a
6:15 p. m. Asheville 7:55 a. .:

C. & N. W. RAILROAD
11:50 a. m. Chester 2:35 p. :..
2:32 p. m Edgemont-Lenoi- r 11:50 a. r

UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION DEPOT TICK I T

3 THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOf

r. M. THOMPSON, nm'fg
!ftrt-Cl6- M Work GttarastMii
Fhon 108. Wi rk Dllvr

1083 14tb ctrt ElrkvTj. K C

it to Firai Ecildto k Leita S&

L0YD A. WHITENER

Transfers and Livery
Motor Trucks

We are equipped for all classes

of hauling, heavy and light. Mov-

ing a specialty. A big truck for
long distance moving, picnic parties
or any class of motor transfer.

Phone 43-- L

DR. E. J. M'COY

VETERINARIAN
Office at

Abernethy's Stable
Residence Phone 306-- M.

DR. 0. L. HOLLAR

HICKORY, N. C

Special attention (riven to
PILES Fistulas. Fiaaure, Ll-ce- r,

Pruritus Cured. No cut-
ting, no confinement.

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Chiropractic removes the cause
of Constipation and Kidney evils
Rheumatism, Bladder trouble. Gall
stone, or most any other abnor-
mal condition of the body.

GEO. E. BISANAR

Doctor'ofOptics
Errors of Refraction aid all
Optical dfeots r.orrw:t.d
with properly fitted glasses.
Office and examination room
in connection with JewelryStore.

BRICK
The best are
the cheapest

Buffalo Clay Co.
Statesville, N. C.

IF YOU WANT YOUR
TIME PIECES AND

EYES DOCTORED

RIQHT SEE,

E.E. HIGHT
Expert Watchmaker

AND
Registered Optometrist

WANTED!
Your old cast oft Furni-
ture. Will also repair
high class work. Mail
postal to Drawer 531
and I will call to see
you and paj the highest
prices.
E. W. Reynolds

Shop under Stevenson's
STORE. PHONE 224-- L

House Painting
Interior Finishes, Wall
tinting. Wall papering.
Stippling and Mural

Decorating a specialty.

J Arthur Webb
Hickory, N. C.

Estimates furnished.
Efficient service.
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ADTHEY BRING RESULTS
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OFFICE. TELEPHONE NO. 67

TRY A RECORD Wil

Remraocl You
ttv. tr Pay Your Lighting Bills Before the 10th

and Receive the Discount
Shuford Hardware Company

Everything in Hardware
Continuance of service depends on bills being

paid by the 1 5 th of each month following
that in which service is rened.k Bridal Couple's Dream

iu-.M.-i i.w..s imr puiire nave urcn Calotabs is the sensation of the
killed thus far. The chances are in yenr jn the (iru? trade- - Pharma-favo- r

of a good fruit year. i cists regard it as a perfect remedy
. for the liver. Its effect in bilious- -

And there was another clcetiton in no-s- s constipation and indigestion is

Hickory today, though one had dim-- i (leliKhtfpl- -

DON'T PUT IT 0FF ---

PAY BEFORE THE TENTH

of a horns of their owa can
win consult us. Ve
can sell them a hai:ie
that will realize their
ideal both as to
building and loca-

tion on terms prac-

tically to suit. They
can thus begin life
M. .1 1

culty in observing it t

And ytt what Hickory needs more
than all else are more payrolls.

And the home guards will meet
aprain tomorrow night. Hep!

Rend in your contribution for the
ti'lebration fund.

Southern Public Utilities Co.

PHONE 148
Werner as home owners, not mere rent payers.

L. L. MOSS i
1and delightful. Adv.


